
MEMORIES OF'JORDANS AND THE CIIAI,-FONTS.*
Fno¡¿ his interesü in the Puritan moyement anclhis p,ainst*i.ng_research, Mr. Summers is well qualitieilfor the task he has unilertaken in the volume be'fo"e os.The locality to which our attention is directecl is fullof hisborical memories. The soliiar.y meeüing_houseof Jorclans, with its burial-ground in "the midsb"c¡f theChiltern fo¡gst, is nothing lõss than the Mecca of theQuaker. The Chalfont'villages were chosen as theresort of eminent Puritans In the seventeenth ancleìghteenüh..centuries, anjl ibe greatest of their leade-rs,the poeb ^Milton, as we know, fõund a refuge from théplugqg of l-¡ondon aü the humble house "of ChalfonüSt. Giles, which still remains as one of ilre inter-esting shrines of Buckinghamshi¡e.^ Accounting . for .the strength of puritanism, Mr.Summers sees its origin in thõ fact which he mentionsin his introduction. There we"e few parts of Englancl,he tells us,_ in which l_,ollardy had taËen a d""p;? ;;;;than in the clistrict on tËe souühern slopes'of i,h;Ctriltern Hills; ancl afber referring to instances of reli_gious persecution from the executión of certain l_.¡ollardsof Amersham and Miss,end.en in 1414 to the f"r"ingofJhomas Ilarding at_Chesham in 1582, he re-arks]"It is not to be wondered at that the îhole disüricibecame the home of a.very ailvanceil puribanism, which13s foltgled.by_the influence of John Ur-pJä" ãìão!h9r of the landed gentry.,, IIis reference tä the riseof Quakerism and the success of the teaching of Fox:.ho*l u". impartiality ancl peneüration whioh dfi"; ,Aãi-tronal value to Mr. Summers, narratiye. ",. Various
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rea,sons." he says, tt may be assigneil for this success; ";;î;då*,;Ñåáo"bt,in the stõrmv.4av* of t'he CiviliM;";;;y g"otle .pititt, wearied with tUe fratrioiclalrt"ìi" of Óav-ulier anä Ronndhead', and clisgus-ted withtùã *"ii.""ting ancl corru-püion which existecl among
riiåå*:"*îiH*'ilTu'å.Í:':ï¿f "'t-lll'll"'iå;ãi.;-;;;- ?å"^r might after all be a hicleous mistake'Such persons were preparetl by -the- very strife ancl
bloodsheit which they saw around them, to lilelcomo;ä;h;; *no pto"tuímecl t'hat violence in.every .formwas uniustifrable." It isnoteworthy, too, to be remlnd'ed;h-t-"th; Friencls suffered' much uncler the Common-*ätn,'i--L"a- tn"t "the Puritans hacl no mincl ts;;i";ã to lth"* tho liberty for which they hacl struggleclt,hemselves." Ib cannof be too clearly rememboredthat the persecuting age which hacl so -long darkenectinîli.t""i ãf reliEi6us "churches anil society-in E urope'i-rt"a oo"-thoogË in a modifietl form-till oompara-
tivel.v modern times.:" ih;';ù"1t"* i" Mr. Summers' book whioh will
o"ot Jto -ã"äit" the most interost, are those that treatãi-Miitð" -ãi Cnutro"t St. Giles, of Jorclans' meeting-ú"t*,- ""1 ol the cloath antl t¡ú¿al of William Penn'T;;"d""k"; E[woocl's autobiography, of coürse, laicl threi;uîõ;i;;l*"on or the earÍier fart of t'be work' IiiJa,-""r"t1 *hloh discloses to us a'great ileal of valuableilf";;;; as to the conilition of 'society, pubic.ularlyu*à"u the miclille olasses, as bo tho administrabÍon ofi;il?. -."d-in" -sbaie oi the gaols, that ib is to be
ieEretiecl it is not more wiclely known''"-M;;b "l* ï"tt"t, -ho*"oät, in Mr' Summers' rvorki. tn" -""."ft of his'researchés at the Bodleian' the
Ti"ãã"d -Offi;;, anil the L¡ambeth l-ribrary ; but he, hasnot been unminclful of the imporbance, and whrcn, rs
too often neglectecl, of ascertaining -the knowledge tnat;;y i,æ;iËd bj iiou'tisation in-t'he localitv- 9j yhich
he is tr8ating. "IIe teìls is of the loan of-a MS' Uy 3"iîrrîuii""î "F-Wyoo*be, oÊ the name..of Steevens' the
ã1.oeocl*ot of ,o an"ieíi Quaker family' It ccmprises.
a iournal bv Rebekah But'terfielcl, prosented to one orä;-s-i"J"'"'.t-rnitlã"*al embraáe's a period' tuom L724¡o tZgZ. It appearË to have been continued for up-
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warrls of ty"oty years afüer the cteath of the orieinal[1j:T o,t tne journal. The interesü of this jourfal is11"l. tt grvee- an account of prominent euakers "*ho we*eorstrngurshed as -rr publick Friends,r, anã who came from1t.j?-11 p.ar"üs ,of ühese. islands,_ andl from America, tomrmster tiom time üo time at Jordans, anil it is aÉo arecorcl of the marriages and bu"ials ãf- Friends "t iUi"secþclecl but chosen sõot of the¡* ßàci"t".Pllwoocl's intercourse with Milton,'iuk"o from hísllllgbiogrep.hy and narrared in Ch;pl;i xIIr.,;h; hrdcnosen.rorthe great poet a .rpretty box, a[ ChalfontÌt^._ Yll9tl grves^rmportant ilcidents reìating to themanuscnp_t of rr paradise Lostr,, lent by Milton" to Ell-wood, and recalls the latter,s i-p"ess-iäo that he had

:.-lqt_t^"igd in the po,ells mind the iãLl-J-composing his" .ra,radrse tiesained.r,,^*Th: bojiaÏ-ground at Jorilans would, in any case,have an interest of- its own as the résting_piu"" oí:ii"_"! Qyke¡1, such as_ p_enningüou""a nUi,íoã;-¡"i'when we reflect that the body ofäne so remarkabie asPenn, the Governo" of pe"ísyi;u;i; ;;o"""d, u" M".Su-mmers reminils us in the'K;;J";; State of ûvemillions of people, lies there, ¡o.duou-îu"omes at oncean hrstorrc spot. Thiüher the American pilErims iournevItrrtb a devotion whjch reminds ooe ôf "tle sþirit dfghe Middte Ages, and the pitgrimù;ãå the shrine ofSt.Thomasofïanterbury. ^ u o'---
_tt ft is well known lt" Mr. Summers remarks, c( thatg few Jear€ ago ao ôff"" *"* *ãã- ¡y tnu Stutu oi-rennsylvanra to remove Pennrs remains [o a mausoleumro be erected at Philadelph_ia, where the New CityFall, th:second-hiqhest bo'iHiig i" tl""world, toweriro,the-herght of õ87 feet, anð is sunoundéd bv acolossal statue of Penn, thirty-six feet in height, thoüghiü is s.airl !þat the uoolpro" Éas ;;ã; h-iJ more like aoourtier of I_.¿ouis Quatorze ùhan a plain Fi.iencl.r,-'r'he I'rustees of the burial_groundl very wiselvrefused to enrertain the p-"¡;r?i;;"d ,o''¡"iJrî""continues one of the numerõus'spoti of interest in theold countr¡ ancl in the "o""to'l[i"n Las taken so:?ilä9",r 3, p.*tt in the poliiicai and retigous sürugglesor üngland cturing the seventeenth çen¿¡py]_¡o.


